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8r Wa:rae White
The ~ County Commission violated rhe.
aw possibly 112 times in a three-year pesicJd,
IUt it's not in the be:st interesl ofjustice to pos
:cute !hem - so lIlIYs Garfield County Dislrict
\ttomey Cathy Stocker.
Almost a year from the violation that lrig
;cred an investigation of the commi_n;
[tcicket-, assigned to the case by the Al:tonley
leDeral Drew Edmondson, has issued a ldter
) the commission outlini~g violations ofd1e
lklahoma Open Meeting Act that were dis
overed by inVeStigatOn from !he attoIIley
enei-al's office.
Mike Fields, Garfield County assistant dUo
iet attorney, appeared befim: county COI1lJIIis·
onen Laile Wilson. Wayne Leven, and I>ee
:hiebcr Monday morning. and revic:w.cd
:ocker's letter and told of Stocker's decision
It to prosecute them.
Fields told the commission the invesligaaion
eluded 163 meetings from Oct. 22, 2001 to

'~.:h:2004.Duri!1i ~ ~me. the commii-·

sion;which iJicluded forlner commissiOner
Rex Purdy until Detember20!l2, violated Ibii
executive~sion provi5io~ of the Open
Meeting Actni~ tm.. FI/llds said: 'l\Yo'fit
those execudve ~ons were held without
~ilglisle4()1lthe.Je!ICIL .
..
"Neither of ~ executive 'sessions comply with die requitemetits of the law." wrote.
Stocudn tbc letter dated Sept. 14 and received by the oonuN.s$ion Monday: "Tbe Iemaining 7 eJ;ec:illive sessions during Ibis time
period also did not comply with the tcquirements of the Act ••• because the agendas did
not explain the purpose and business of the
executive sessions and they did IIOl specificlilly state the staIIltory provision authoriziltg
the eXel:lltive sessions." ,
The exec:lltive session that prompted the
original complaint from Kay County Court
CIeri: Glenda Emenon hapJ)!:ned on Sept. 27,
2004. During that meeting, commissionera
entered into executive session for the purpose
of II "pcrsonnelissue," but had met behind
closed doors with the apparent intent to discuss an incident involving Emerson and her
requesl to a county employee to fuel and park
her car. Stocker said investigators also looked
int!) whether !he commission adopted false
minutes from that meeting.
"Some witness accoUnts verify the accuracy
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Commission Viol.~ted Law

of ~ minutes, whne
do. ~~~.~ }\T~
Stocker. uAJthQl,lghthisexei:.uti~esessiOil di4
nOt comply with the Act bee!lu$eit \V8S. nOt
S)ljfic:ien~y ~nied mit cletailed on !be.
apda.dIe~Wlts alibis ~~ve nion.
&Om !hclsc ~nt are so diverse, it is imp'os-

others

Stoc~'s 1 .incfudeda Il'IIIIsfer ofSlQ,Ooo
from one Qu4get ~gory to another when it

was nolpropi.lsed o!t the aSCnda; the award of
aJahltorlafCOiutactdWiwam'tootheagenda;
and~iIJ of a contl'al:t in the &mount.of
S23,542 although not On the agenda.
~bie~.~Witl1any~tbJede~
"And mosisijllifiaintly. the Board approved
of~~ that the. tninutes ftorri the exricu- aS2 million ~t to consttuct a bridge but
tive sesslO1l w~ faJ$I; orinaCc~'"
. . the action was nOt proposed on the agenda,"
. Fouo~iilg his ilppellRncebd'ore the com- Stockerwrore..
..,
.
miSsion, Fidds confinned irivcst!gatots'could
StOcker scolded the comQrlssion. ..Ahhollgh
nOt determine. what happened dUri~i the ex~ one would hoped expect two commiSsionecutivc sessi01l.
era with 26 ~ of experience. between them
"There was c01Iflicting evidence regarding (Leven has been 1\ cominissioner since 1989,
that partiCular ineetinj. not only who all was Schieber since 1995) would have sufficient
present, butalso the sequence ofevc!nts of what training in the Open Meeting Act to know the
was said by each of thoSe present," said Fields· legal requirements ofcondllCling public meetFollowing Emerson's complaint, the New- iogs .....
Idrlc: Herald Journal also filed a complaillt alAfi:ernoting invcstigatol:S had not found the
leging every executive sessi01l held by the actions to be willful, Stocker said she had decounty commission since Oct. 25, 1999 had termined"it is not in the best interest of jusbeen in violation of the Open Meeting Act. tice to file criminal cbarscs" against the CUTThe .newspaper's complaint also alleged nu· ·liInt and fonner members of the commission.
merous other violations of the Act over afivc-'
"Although it may be that you engaged in
year period.
this behavior out of ignorance of your legal
In addition to the executive session viola- responsibilitics under the open m~eting law
tions, Stocker's investigators. who 'were as- father than disresarding known legal duties. t
signed' from the ltlOrnt:y general's office, remain concerned about the conduct revealed
found thatout ofthe.l63 meetings. in 103 there by this, investigation. As elected officials in
were "significant discrepancies between the. this State you have a duty to the ciliz~ns to
agendaS and minu~e5: Those detailed in .conduct businev in accordance with the state's
H

laws and it is Y9uF duty to leI!J1lthe laws &p
pliCabJe to the ofliCeyou hGJd:"
"
S~ker insti-ucted the cOmmission to "as .
soon as possibie, receive specific traininS on
the requirements the oPen Meeting ~ctin .
order to ensure full cpmpliaRee with the law
intbcfU~"
'.
. :
. 11Ie district ~y told the commissiOn- '.
era !hey we:re"'htri:by placed on notice that'
anyfuturcallepliontbalyouractiorisviolated
the open Meeting Act will be evaluated as
though each of you has a clear understanding
of the RqWrements of the Open Meeting Act."
Following Fields' review of the letter Mon
day nlomin, before acrowd ofover SOpeopJe
in a cow:trool!l in the Kay County Courthouse,
the commissioners IuId little to say.
"We understand and we will take this ,to
heart." Wilson said, askin, the other commis
sioners if they hiId anything to say.
"I'd betler not," replied Schieber.
"The ollly comment I was going to make is
it clearly says in there we' didn't - we weren't
acting - we were trying 10 take care of busi
ness, that!s aliI' m goin, to say ••." Leven said.
"Wewerejust tryins to he the good guy. When
somebody came in or something came uP..
we'd take care of it. but it'U be by the book
from hereon out. If we fnade mlsmkcs.1 apolo.
(Continued on page four)
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D.A.Ou'tlines, N'umerous, ~~peated Viol~ti~ns Of Open Mee~ing Act
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"neimer

one elected to enroll in that
class."
"So I made an investigation' of my
olilln and dttc:rmined that none of our
county commissioners have ever at
IeIIded l!II open 1III'.CIinJdass,"sh!! said.
"You ~ould think they'd want to
take a class and Ieam the law that gl)v
emS lbeiroffice."
"rro.sick and embanassed ()f Kay
Count}' being in the news. rm certain
all the otber county officers as well as
the citizens ofRAy County would iike
to·know they could trust thar county
offic;m here in the courthouse,"
Emerson said.
When contacted Tuesday, Wilson
said he was not prepared to make a
statement to the press. but noted not
all the .violadons occurred during his
term in office.
"I made mistakes and I'm going to
iectif'y that," Wilson told the Herald
Journal. "rn take trainin. or whatever

gi:ze for that."
'Emerson asIccd to speak,during tI=
m.=ing. She told tbe commissioners
she had been tbe topic "ofone ofyour
exec:udve sessions that was outside tI=
laws that govern executive sessions."
She said she had not been inter
viewed in the investigation. lllid had
"never been approached by one of tbe
commissioners regarding tbe incident
that you addressed in your executive
session, but I do have a few things I
want to point 9Ut."
Saying that all county officers take
an Oath of office to uphold the rules
and the laws that govern their offices.
she informed the commission that
classes.ire offered through Oklahoma
State University, and the Center for
LoeaI Government Technology and at
Association of County Commission
ers ofOlclahoma meetinis.
Emerson said Schieber and Leven 1 need."
'.'
had each attended such a meeting and
Lev.en said Tuesday momma that he

had already euroUCd in an Open meet- tben-assistant district ~orney Phil that is that we want the public's busi- not require showing of bad faith, mal·
ing law class scheduled (or Oct. S, but Ross.
ness conducted publ~ly and approprj. ice, or wantonness, bur. rather, encom

said he had n!lt yet i:eadtbe entire letter from Stocker.
He claimed ignorance of the law as
his excuse for the violations. admitting he had neverrea4the OpeD MeetinSActsini::e .holdingoffice~had
never ~n a class on the subject.
"I tbought we w~ doing things
according to the way we Should do
them," Leven said. "We thought we
were following the ruleS. Some of the
things that came up. came up under
new business, but apparently they
shouldn't have been."
"We: thought that personnel issues
couldbetakenupinexecutivesession,
and as Ions as !he vote was in opeD
meeting," he said. "I never thought I,
was doing anything wrong, but appal'endy we were, so I'm going to class
and wc'U do it right from now 00."
He noted that the commission fbIlowed the legal advice of Kay County
District Attomey Marie Gibson and

"We did .our agendas as the dis-:
' trict attorney told us at that time. and
every time he told us to make a
chanlie, we made that change;" said
Leven. "I thought we were in compliance all along."
Schieber did not return a call to his
office Tuesday before deadline.
When ~g 10 reportm Monday.
Fields refused to elaborate on Stocker's
decision not to prosecute, echoing the
district attorney's stated reason.
'"The law dearly and plainly gives
dislrict anomeys and prosecutors discretion as to whether or not to file
charges or if charges are ever
brought," Fields said. "This is simply
a matter of where that discretion was
e:cercisedto not file a criminal charge
because- we don't believe it's in the
best intereSt ofjustice."
Fields told tbe media. "Our office
clearly. shares the concern that I know
tbe citizens of Kay County share, and

ately according to the law. It's our intent by providing the letter we did to-'
day. as well as by appearing person
ally, WI! canpositiveiy influence fu·
nne behavior oftbe board and try and
'get their complianciC witlt the Open
Meeting Act all the time under all circumstances."
TIvi Oklahoma Open Meeting Act
requires all public bQdies to post an
agenda prior to their meeting.~. The
.agenda is required to identify all items
ofbusiness'to be transacted by that public body. Agendas that propose'execulive sessions require sufficient informa
lion for the public. to ascertain that an
executive session is proposed. must
identify all items of business and pur
poses for the execulive session. ands~
specifically the provision of the law !hat
authorizes the executive session.
The Oklahoma Supreme Court
ruled in 1984 "For purposes of the
Open Meeting Act. willfulness dOes
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passes conscious, purposeful viola
dons of .fhe lalill or blatant or deliberate disregard of the law by those Who
know; or should know, requirements
of the Act •••" '
The Oklahoma Open lI(ieeting Act
has been in effect in substantially the
same form since 1977 for the purpose
of: cncouragins: and facilitating "an
informed citizenry's undersr;anding of
govemmental processes."

Correction
In last wcek's story regarding
homecoming royalty, the parents
of two escorts were misidentified.
Barty Phillips is the son of Den
nis nnd the late. Mary Phillips.
Ace Engle is the son of Marsha
and Randy Engle. We apologize
for any inconvenience thi~,may
have caused.
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